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and navigation, in the place of An-
toine Chazallon, dcceascd.
---A New CýAbcr Regio.-.-Copper
lias been discovcrcd in grcat d6unid-
amcc and of a very rich chai-acter
near the White Mouintain Indian
Reservation in New Mexico and Arn-
zona. Large veins have heen fouind,
one a wall of solid ore several hotn-
dred feet in length, soi-ne fifteen feet
in hieighit, and of enorînous widthi,
yielding seveilty per cent. of pure
copper. I t is said that therc are
trill larger veins in the vicinity.

Encke. Coine/. -- Encke's cornet,
whichi was i-st seen in 1786, and dis-
covered to be a periodical coînet by
"]Encke in 1818, ivas found on the
second of Februarv by thie g-reat tele-
SC<)pe of the United .St.tes aioa
Observatory. Its orbit ib ciitiýly
%vithin the Solai- Systeini, .nd its
period is about thiirty-thïe-e years.
As it is said to be grradually nearing
the san, its r «e-discovery wifl !robably
-,ive fresi zest to a rontroversy that
hias been gng on for soeNcears, as
to whether thecre is a resisting mediumi
iii space.

-Discovely of a Sab;,zaine iIZoie-
laihi ini the Pacifie.-Captain Bi-ben,
of the Tuscarora, in bis soundings for
a cable route just cornpleted, lias dis-
covered a mnountain-a single peak
rising frorn the ocean bed to the
hieight of i3,200 feet, îvith a base cir-
cumifèence of five miles. lt is situ-
ated in latitude -2' 58', longitude
132.' The water at the bottom is
cold, but a few degrees above the
freezing point. Thle mud brouglit up
indicated a subnîarine volcano. Thle
Pacific affords a wvide and interesting,
field for exploration, of which this
discovery is only a foretaste.

-The 1>/laiet.'Ifer-ciy. -This planet
has been mnade the subject of much
inquiry among astronomers. There
is a disturbing influence at woi-k that
lias baffled the skill of the most em-
inent. Leverrierhlimsclftlîe prince in
the departînent of plancta-y know-
ledge, and the discoverer of the planet
Neptune, lias failed in coming to any
3atisiactory conclusions with regard

to Mercury. Tlîe.existence of another
body between that planet and the
Isun is probable, and plans have been
taken to observe the obscure - van-
derer, but thius fan lie bias eluded ai
searcb. A prize is now offered by a
scicntific society at Leipsic for a
thorough investigation of the subject
based 'upon the researches of the
most eminent astronornens.
-The death is announce-d, on Feb-

ruai-y i 7th, of Professor Argelander,
the celebrated Prussian astronomer,
at the àge of seventy-five years. His
labours were principally in the ob-
servation of fixed stars. In this, says
the <4thenezem, they rnay be describ-
cd as lierculean, liis §urvey of the
nonthen hecaveins iîxcluding the ob-
servation in zones of more than
thnece hundred thousand stars, the
charting of whiiçh lias heern of the
gnrcatest ser-vice in n-many astronoini-
cal enquiries. WMile in Finland, lie
mnade a deteriniation of thenîotion
of the solar systein in spàce, with a
result nearly the sanie as that of
Si- WV. Hersclhell, viz., that the mo-
tion of the sun and its attendant
systeni is towards the Constellation
Hercules.-

There is considerable interest mani-
fested in the expIorat-iý,.s of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Long, an American, now
in the service of the Khedive of
Egypt. It is asserted that lie traced
the source of the Nile continuously
fai-ther than was ever knowvn befone,
and that i. resulted'in the discovery'
of the truc sour-ce of the g-reat river
of Egypt--a vast ba-sin, one and a
hiaîf degrees soutb of the equator.
Thiere is, herefone, no end to the in-
terestw~hich this celebrated " Unex-
plored Region" of oun school geog-
rapies excites. That there should.
be an upland of such great extent,
clevated in the tropics, so as to as-
sunme the cliînate of temperate ne-
gions, withi a soul fertile and wel
watered, rivers stnung with lakes, the
common staple productions of the
caxthative or natuiralized,faitta and
/io-a of the richest all this is triily
astonishing, cspccially in being
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